AGENDA

I. FEDERAL LEGISLATION (Jim Copeland/Emily Bacque)

A. Legislative Update

Support increase in FY 2011 allocations for U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) programs that fund affordable housing and community development including special needs and homeless housing.

Recommendation: Support: Chris Bazar, Director, Community Development Agency

II. STATE LEGISLATION (Lynn Suter/Steve Wallauch/Michael Corbett)

A. Legislative Update

B. Request for Legislation Position - Action Item

AB 1586 (Swanson) BART Public Safety and Accountability Act

Recommendation: Support: Supervisor Keith Carson, District 5, Board of Supervisors

California Jobs Budget (State Assembly)

Recommendation: Support in Concept: Supervisor Keith Carson, District 5, Board of Supervisors

PUBLIC COMMENT

PLEASE SIGN ATTENDANCE SHEET
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